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尾石忠正「自立発見読み学習法」の創造と展開
―相互学習概念との関連を軸に―
The creation and development of Oishi Tadamasa’s Learning method
which is autonomous and heuristic interpretation
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The aim of a research is to achieve the goal that one Japanese teacher communicates with
other Japanese teachers about the pedagogical concepts. Tadamasa OISHI originated a
learning method of autonomous and heuristic interpretation. He named it
“Jiritu-hakken-yomi Gakusyu-ho” in 1983. He tried to educare rural teachers in his own
theory in the elementary school attached to Nara Women’s University. The curriculum of this
school,”Gakusyu-ho” was famous as one of the New Educational Schools during the Taisho
period. He built his own theory while choosing the term carefully because the concept came
easily, and exemplified a concrete example by using easy words. He did not think about an
education method based on a term and a concept. Also, he did not choose an easy method to
realize his aim. Mr. Oisi introduced the concept of Gakusyu-ho individually. And he aimed

























































































務した。1974 年 4 月奈良女子大学文学部附属小学校(当時は文学部附属)に赴任する。今井鑑三














た。そして，1983 年 2 月に『学習研究』第 289 号で「自立発見読み学習法」を発表する。
自立発見読み学習法は，発表当初，①かたち読み，②みつけ読み，③ひびき読み，④学習の位
置づけの 4段階とされていた。しかし，「④学習の位置づけ」は，後に「④あしあと」と名称が変








































































































































経営』を出版している。長岡は，『学習研究』誌の巻頭論文で，1979 年 2 月から 12 月まで「合科









東海学園大学紀要 第 23 号16
217 号(1972 年 6 月)「私たちの望む学習法」
223 号(1973 年 6 月)「学習法の実践と深化」
230 号(1974 年 8 月)「学習法の実践」
235 号(1975 年 6 月)「学習法実践の成果」
238 号(1975 年 12 月)「学習法と学力観」
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